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CATIIOLICS IN "NON'-CATHIO- arnnsingIly called lis educatioii. to be ascribe-d to his neglect !mai' l'O lose those spleildid subject warrants, but we can-.

LI CLLGE.The main pretext, howcver, in applying, th,ý principles whidh' mem ries is a calamnity for any flot couceal the fact that it is

_______which is alleged, and whiçh lhe las beeiî taught, and Dot to man whose mid should bc, among apostate Catholic nations

ma!eriul aid ' Socýial"<ompanioflship, s 'mlacns serves as a cloak for the college l'rom which le stored with glorious and inspîr- that somp of the worst types of

Raher Than iJî'ïi(ol and Moral Pc- to. ehaejst referred to, is cornes. jnIr thoaghts, xvhile to cherisli the anarchist arc to be round to-

______,Tvi hor. ht eae osd hI will flot oniy flot mnake hirn day. It is the resit of education
_______ that CatholiCedulicatio i is 'ot Wa ear o iering no10W1

IIESS 13Y TIIE REV. T. J. CAMP- calculated to fit a mail for the is the period of formation, whichl esý, a patriot, but on thec on trary, without religion.

BELL, S. J.work whjch the world exiects is specifically tIe Ivork of col- will fill his sont with enthuslasm hI is a most uiiwse, as weli

B~ ,îe h' Aunn (1 li ro~.Co ieg, .,, 
,,.h 

to perforiri. These self-con- lege edueation, and we condemnl to einulate in his owii land the as utnpatriotiI, tîiîîg 'rrot-

Worcester on Novilinber 21. stjtuted censors are not qualifned the course of Catholic students heroiec deeds of those îrom i~n-v om tants to weakeîîthe laita

XI Caimn:AsVo av t adcre, but they have no hesi- and their parents iii setting le sprung. litu unongelloiial sur- allô of a Catholit in his Church

intimated in poar letter to mec, tation. il, exjpres sin- that opinion. aside Catholic colleges for nion- roullings the boy will flot creed With it hi, is a mnost ar

thero is a daniger confrouting the TJZWOR'rFIV OBTECTION.S. Catholie ones tor the following,, only fiorgIIt, but repudiate this dent and devoted vatriot, but iu

Ctholic colleges at the present We shall inako shnrt shrilt of re-asoiis. splendid heritage, ai-d hi, and the apostate there- are the cie-

moment which is causing, coni- these uanworthy ojeIdtions. The WIIY C ATII(iLICS SH-OULD NOT his fellow mnen vî11le tIe suf- ments of a traitor to his country.

sierbl axet, utwic n frt originaes ini a vulgar admi- PREFER NON-CATiioLiC TO CATII- frers. Lastly. to sav that the educta-

is hoped the zeal and cnergy, es- ration. 'lot to say adoration, o or 0iC COLLEUES. TH-E CATHOLIC Boy',,; FAýilli IS IN ion otCatholic colleges is flot

pe(ially of their devoted alumnii, wealth, audJ h is qivistionable if We condemrn it for justic&5 1) XNGE1tIN A PROTESTANT COL-, suited for Lhe present day, is to

mav diminiish ini part, or possibiy any education ivhat.ever would sake, for we rail 10 sec whv the Ld. o[ssoe C efIgoatoLe

~ aa alogthr. t ffet md so constitutionally law which compels the humbler We condemn it because we see actual trend whiuh things eduoa-
cause tops wyatgehr taféctan tional are takinr. r_

is the neglect or desert iO f sordid and inalformed. and poorer classes to send their l htdsrina lotcr ~1OI OL(E R O H

CaLholic colleges by Catholic As a business speculation it is chldren to the Catholic sohools tain danger to the boV's religiouns

6tudents in favor of their more o a most unstibstantial basis. wvhich their hard-earned pennies fai th. James RueiLollad ONLY ONES TII),T FAVOR THE

richlv endowed coînpetitors il, for sentimental colleize associa. support is Lo bo relaxed for their if ho had a son who wvas a block- O1,1 CURICUUM-LXÀTIN,

the work of educatioa. fions do not co)unt for mue 1 in richer neighbors where there îs head hie would send himr to col- (ýREEk, MATHEMIATICS AND

1 am under the impression, lard-hearted commerce, and infinitely greater dangrofpr ,g Ayo. o e ol nt Te ek EMENagtheSCInE.

tlough perhaps a mistakenl one, social recognition is likely to bc version. Thc possession of %ealtl help feeling the influ1ence-s of thimes wcaler agnton tondon fi

that the number of these deser- withheld. for the reason that does Dlot dispense wjth, but iii- surroundings in which le ived. Tmscle teto oLefc

ters is exa(_tryýcrated, but the matter our better class, being new-risen poses a mui-c mor-eserions obli- So for a Catholic youth entering that tIe certificates issued by

is serions (iiongl, to cali for Our tlemselves, have a fille scorru for gaion in thls matter. a Protestant colleg'e in the apolo-CabigandOfrweeor

earnest consideration. a parvenu. We lave seen it We con demn iti because 'Ne getie, haif-Llankful, or I)erhlaps French, elementary matlematîcs,

REAOX ORTIISE EFCTIONS. achieved sometimes, but aLLIhe detest a coward and'a tiaitor. dfitattuewile wouldY
Te xlNaRtion o Df tes c- price of spiritual shipwreck. TIe man that in thIc midst of bdce lled totasume , ichl i m-Sciptural knowledge, and only

fections is. irst of ali, tIe With regard to tIe Ihird, vîz., tIe, frav will leave his owVf kitl osil for lim not to feýel a two hundred for suience. -What-

iledoad magrnifi,,ence and ieaving- to a raw and undiscipli- and ki wrhîîe tîîev are strugg- chneili isauconclut- ee (Iotoa hýre

appretl bsndes waltî of îîed lad the option of choosing hlino, and vvek, will desert his in aothh rIand be" aiCtIgetoanoE-

these noni-Cathlic institittiOnI.l- is cours(- and plae of studies, couintrv inlier lour of perdl fath. Ili is riot at homne.giaopinedctnapr-

It is doubtful ifleven inithe tîîaCs iL ougît to be sufficient to say to wlen it is conducive to lis Ini presence of a venerable tea- tc 8eietyii1vro I

whIen colleges and universities the boy that deliance of one's worldly advantalge. - ding body which possesses ail old curriculumî, Latin, Greek,

were backed by tIcexmunificece obligations by doing as one W elr hi ce.o the appearance and no (oblLthemaentisadt.eem tso

of~ ~ kgsuIlmtesgnr- wisles, is flot manhood, nor indecd, but wevc l thaL we reality of learnng, withl imitless science."

sity wvas displayed in tlic cause manly; and Lo tIc parents that sondsyt lma -do i resources back of them for th lme wr Everrthe,Tolu l

of learning as by jirivate indivi- the reniunciation of their sacred to lis soldiers: -Those of yoti prosecutiori of their researches: isrcob-isarmral

duals to-day, many of wlom rigîts by tIc concession of sud xvho are afraid, go," and evea if in splendid surroundings which -stuco- .g Zn rmakal

hav ld itie ifan, dua- an unchristian and unnatura our instruments are as yet but bertcsan forvlo I article by repeating a conversa-

thoave ad atagees themselvcs. assumption on thc part of their as pots ofcracked eartheiware inwrl !~vat adrfinement, inwtaJpne rncho

Millions are but trilles in thc offspring is inviting a curse o oprso ilLesle n dnon oM sud ngn-ra epron îv lics orament t

open hands of these lenefactors, themselves and tîcir chlidren grold Of Our adversaries, wc lave ralîv letter conditioned than le rpr uAeia col

and iL is not surprising that alike. Nothiug can ever repair a tIc tord ftuhta iIfaei iacaladaogwo

many of our people are dazzled wasted youtl. otl I aas rudu, le is a sort- of curiosity, le wullPr"c, îeasm iea

by thc display, and lasten to THE CHARGE Tll ýT CATHOLIC and bc more potent than mate- be a strong boy if le does not you do to arithme-tic." -Wly

gatler un, Lhe treasures whial E DUCATION IS NOT UP TO THE rial weapous to wîn the victory.- begia to minimize Cathlilc fait î "ot?" 1 asked. "We tlînk anitI-

are thrown so lavishlv before TIMES. The pity is tlat like Gideon we and practice, and explain away metic inakes men sordid. We

them. As to tIc allegation that Cath- dontL use our trumpets more to or conceal wlat might shock thc teach l our pupils morals and lis-

The second is tIc, sometimes olic education is not in tonal tell thc world wrîat we are and cars or eyes of lis associates. He tory."

iinblushingly expresscd desire of witî the times, I will, witl your wlerpe we stand; but as Voltaire wiîî le a marvel if le hears un~- "Compare thîs remark of one

social advarnccment, whicl is permission, speak more at length, said, "The trouble witl men moved the insidious or open at- looke pi as a leathen," says

supposed to le attainable ly statilig, lowever, as a prelimi- figlting ini a good cause is, tly8cso i at îc r o llwt I upieo
c . id, ce son 1t (les lâches." sure to meet hItn in historv, or cleryaofhgstni, e

means of tlese colleges. Tlcy nary, the motives whicl prompt are timid esn e âhs"rya fhg tnig e

are rcgarded as the open doors as to condemnu the attitudeof Wcodm itbcset the side flings that are made aL mcuse as fouirflg r to e 0

hby which one mayAbe uslcred some of our fellow Caihlics in slatters a boy'is farnily and racial it eveniin iiterary studies.mchie frlostoe-

mb owlat is assumed to le tIe this grave matter. traditions. A native bora Amer- tures on. education in morals ini

best society, and as affording a 'For clearuess' sake, let us pre- ican muyelf, 1 yield to no one in TI-I WORST TYPES OF THE ANAR- Continned on page 3.

haif guarantce of future business mise that in education tlere are tle love of my cotintry, and CI-LST AE CTO BE FNTINSA.__ _________

aud professionial success Lîrough tw o stages - one,whicl we shail would prevent t itI all my PSÂ AHLCNTOS A New Departure.

auanacsformed in L.I. claracterize as that of formation; p'>)wer ayscinlo ainl Dpie ULa armna Dr. Marselianul, fte -ceebrated French
Sequaifldiviss hire anibahatslessoeenealhfimagiifi

lecture hall 8s or on thl, football tle other, more especially that dvsion from aluy source; lut Uewihsesntafor hlm to scakaaisoeedhsmgii

ficd o teseinsittios, u f iforaton.TIclateris as tIe Nw Yorker points witl maintairi his faitl aad morais; puîtly r.upptJ laboratory in Windsor,

otlr ord, t i abusnes en-chefl Le tmegîen bspeca commendable prîde to lis Ilol- removed from thec restraiiingý and physicians nt his comniand, and the

ng .radson oU von-ioity c l egeco rsim s pnilto p imal t le en ug- ndth N- ng.wllwhIî lur 1I as-l W - fe or c-..arg_.

le shall go to redoive \vlaL is such stu,,lies arecruade, it is

e

linjury upon hiýt; character as a ilool,-iiio' il little further thail thcl L'il UkI N\ nto t, c LUI


